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October Meeting

GLAD’s October meeting will be our annual wiener roast held at Randy Well’s
farm.

The GLAD board is supplying hotdogs—both meat and veggie—vegetarian
baked beans, buns, condiments, drinks, and disposable plates and eating utensils. Guests are encouraged to bring their own favorite dish to share; please
supply your own serving utensil for each dish. Bring your own chairs and, if you
own any, hot dog forks for the fire.
Please remember that GLAD events are family-friendly and alcohol-free.
Directions to Randy's
From Decatur: Either take Franklin Street South or take Highway 51
South. From either direction, when you come to the Elwin Road, turn left
(going East towards Mt. Zion). When you come to Cornthwaite Rd., (this is the
next road going South once you turn off of Franklin St Rd unto the Elwin Road,
so be prepared), turn South or to your right. Once you are heading South on
Cornthwaite, you will go about a mile. When you come to Wells Rd., you will
turn back towards the East (take a left) and Randy's home is the first home on
the left hand side of the road (North Side of the road). Randy's cell phone is
853-5781 or Jim's is 412-4749 if you get lost.
Coming from Mt. Zion, take the Elwin Rd going West. After you are out of Mt.
Zion, the second road to the South is Cornthwaite Ro. Turn South or to your
left here, go about 1 mile then turn left again (going East) on Wells Rd. and
Randy's home is just after the intersection on the north side of the Road (to
your left if you are heading East).

UPCOMING EVENTS
Oct. 8 6:30 PM
GLAD Potluck at
Randy Well’s. See
first page of
newsletter for directions.

Oct.26 6:00 PM
GLAD Board Meeting
DMH Cafeteria
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Election of Officers
At the October Social, GLAD will elect new officers: one Co-chair, Treasurer to serve out the remainder of
the current Treasurer’s term, Historian , and two —Members-at-Large. At present, the following people
are running for office:


Co-Chair:

Jerry Bowman



Historian:

Charla Stone



Treasurer:

John Wylder



Member-At-Large:

Micah LaGrave



Member-At-Large:

Mark Doyle

Further nominations will be taken at the Social. Remember, under our new by-laws, in order to either
run for office or vote, GLAD members must have paid their $12 annual dues prior to voting. Dues should
be paid to any board member at the Social.

Brothers and Sisters Together
If you've been around Springfield a long time, you may remember the Fox Run Restaurant. It closed
about 20 years ago and has recently re-opened in Legacy Point, just North of Scheel's. They have great
food and service and reasonable prices. Join us there at 7 pm on Friday, October 7, to start the month
How about a road trip? On October 14, we'll travel to Lincoln and visit Guzzardo's Italian Villa at 509
Pulaski St. It's slightly pricey but 4.5 star rated. We've heard that it's an unpretentious, group-friendly
Southern Italian fixture serving pasta, pizza, sandwiches and more
On October 21, we'll go to downtown Springfield's famous Maldaners at 222 South 6th Street. Always a
pleasant place to dine although it is a bit price
For October 28, we'll go to the HyVee Market Grille at 2115 South MacArthur Blvd in Springfield. Great
food and friendly service.
It is very helpful if you always call to let the host know to expect you. Call before 4 pm on Friday and the
host will notify the restaurant of how many to expect. You can call or text 217-494-8567 or 217-415-5823
or send e-mail to bufnjer@live.com to let us know

